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Abstract: Privacy issues in mobile apps have become a key concern of researchers, practitioners and users. We carried
out a large-scale analysis of eHealth app user reviews to identify their key privacy concerns. We then analysed
eHealth app privacy policies to assess if such concerns are actually addressed in these policies, and if the
policies are clearly understood by end users. We found that many eHealth app privacy policies are imprecise,
complex, require substantial effort to read, and require high reading ability from app users. We formulated
several recommendations for developers to help address issues with app privacy concerns and app privacy
policy construction. We developed a prototype tool to aid developers in considering and addressing these
issues when developing their app privacy behaviours and policies.

1 INTRODUCTION

Most people use eHealth apps to monitor and improve
their health, where these apps collect substantial
personal data, including sensitive information under
GDPR and APA regulations (Rowland et al., 2020;
Parker et al., 2019; Bradford et al., 2020). eHealth
apps gather details like names, genders, ages, and
medical histories. Due to the data’s sensitive nature,
eHealth apps pose significant privacy risks, making
user awareness significant before download or usage
(Parker et al., 2019; O’Loughlin et al., 2019). Many
eHealth apps require access to device features like
cameras and contacts, raising concerns about the mis-
use of personal information, as some of these apps can
function without these permissions (Benjumea et al.,
2020; Papageorgiou et al., 2018; Tahaei et al., 2022).
The lack of transparency in how much sensitive data
is collected is worrisome, especially with apps that are
ad-supported or may sell user data (O’Loughlin et al.,
2019; Robillard et al., 2019; Huckvale et al., 2015).
This data sharing often happens without users’ knowl-
edge or consent and exposes them to privacy breaches
by third parties (ur Rehman, 2019; Hinds et al., 2020;
Hu, 2020).

To protect user privacy, eHealth app developers
must adhere to guidelines like HIPAA, CalOPPA, and
CCPA in the U.S. These laws require apps collect-
ing data from Californians to provide a clear privacy
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policy outlining data types, collection methods, and
purposes (Chen et al., 2021; Zimmeck et al., 2021).
eHealth apps must display their privacy policy and
terms of service before release on platforms like the
App Store or Google Play (Sunyaev et al., 2015).
Users have rights over their data, including opting out
of data collection and restricting data sale or sharing
(Dehling et al., 2015). European GDPR regulations
reinforce this, demanding user consent for data col-
lection and allowing users to access, copy, and request
deletion of their data (Mulder, 2019; Liu et al., 2021).

Many eHealth app users accept privacy policies
without fully reading them, often because these poli-
cies are lengthy and complex, and users lack the
time for thorough understanding (Okoyomon et al.,
2019; Ibdah et al., 2021). Surveys reveal the av-
erage Australian encounters 116 privacy policies to-
talling 467,000 words (Choice, 2022), and a US study
found that understanding a company’s data prac-
tices from a privacy policy takes over 15 minutes
(Times, 2019). Consequently, users frequently ex-
press privacy-related complaints and issues in eHealth
app reviews.

To further investigate this problem we conducted
a comprehensive study to better understand (i) user
concerns with eHealth app privacy; (ii) the privacy
policies of a range of eHealth apps; (iii) the readabil-
ity and understandability of these policies; and (iv)
key areas for improvement. The key contributions of
this work include:
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• Automated and manual analysis of about 5.1 mil-
lion user reviews of 276 eHealth apps, categorising
privacy issues into 8 key areas;

• In-depth analysis of privacy policies and data use
agreements of these apps, highlighting the need for
better user awareness of app privacy behaviours;

• Evaluation of the complexity and readability of
these privacy policies, finding most are complex
and take over 15 minutes to read

2 MOTIVATION

eHealth apps, handling sensitive data, face signifi-
cant risks if this information is mishandled or unin-
tentionally shared (Robillard et al., 2019). Countries
often legally require eHealth apps to have a Privacy
Policy when collecting or sharing personal informa-
tion (Arellano et al., 2018). This policy signifies
compliance with local and global laws (Jensen and
Potts, 2004). Google Play and the Apple App Store
also require eHealth developers to include a privacy
policy before app publication (Andow et al., 2019;
O’Loughlin et al., 2019). Additionally, a Privacy Pol-
icy reflects the developers’ commitment to user pri-
vacy (O’Loughlin et al., 2019; Andow et al., 2019).

Understanding eHealth app privacy policies is cru-
cial for users (Zhou et al., 2019). Lack of compre-
hension may lead to inadvertent privacy breaches or
data misuse (Glenn and Monteith, 2014). Clear poli-
cies enable informed decisions, enhancing trust in app
providers (Khan et al., 2016). Trust is vital in health-
related apps, and transparent, ethical data handling
improves user satisfaction and engagement (Khan
et al., 2016). However, many eHealth app policies use
complex legal or technical language, challenging for
users without specific expertise (Ravichander et al.,
2019; Powell et al., 2018). For instance, the C25K
5K Trainer Pro App’s policy, demonstrating data shar-
ing with third parties, exemplifies such complexity as
shown in Figure 1.

Addressing key privacy issues in eHealth apps
holds significant importance in today’s digital health
era (Wagner et al., 2016). Firstly, it enhances user
trust by ensuring their sensitive health data is man-
aged responsibly (Wagner et al., 2016). It also helps
regulatory compliance, ensuring alignment with strin-
gent regulations such as GDPR and HIPAA (Braghin
et al., 2018). By addressing user privacy concern
feedback, developers can prioritise privacy, enhanc-
ing user satisfaction and creating a competitive edge
in the market (Tangari et al., 2021). In the digital
health era, addressing privacy issues in eHealth apps
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“C25K 5K Trainer Pro: "When this app is in use or running in the back-
ground we collect and share with our business partners certain device and
location data: Precise location data of the device, WiFi signals or Bluetooth
Low Energy devices in your proximity, device-based advertising identi-
fiers, app names and/or identifiers, and information about your mobile
device such as type of device, operating system version and type, device
settings, time zone, carrier, and IP address. That data may be used for
the following purposes: (a) to customize and measure ads in apps and
other advertising; (b) for app and user analytics; (c) for disease prevention,
and cybersecurity,; (d) for market, civic or other research regarding ag-
gregated human foot and traffic patterns, and (e) to generate proprietary
pseudonymized identifiers tied to the information collected for the above
purposes."

”
Figure 1: An example privacy policy snippet.

is crucial (Wagner et al., 2016). It builds user trust
by ensuring responsible handling of sensitive health
data (Wagner et al., 2016), aids in regulatory compli-
ance with laws like GDPR and HIPAA (Braghin et al.,
2018), and by responding to user privacy concerns,
developers can prioritise privacy, improving user sat-
isfaction and gaining a competitive market advantage
(Tangari et al., 2021). Our research, complementing
existing studies on eHealth app privacy policies (Zim-
meck et al., 2017; Harkous et al., 2018; Liu et al.,
2021), focuses on understanding the challenges users
face with these policies and the privacy concerns re-
ported in user reviews. We aim to analyse the cor-
relation between user reviews and app privacy poli-
cies, evaluating developers’ strategies in addressing
privacy and handling personal data. By assessing pol-
icy complexity and length, we will estimate the read-
ing time required for an average user. We also intend
to explore why users often accept terms without fully
understanding data usage (Ibdah et al., 2021), con-
sidering the potential for developers to provide policy
summaries for time-constrained users. Our study is
guided by the following two key research questions:
RQ1 - What Are the Most Common Privacy Issues
Reported by eHealth App Users?
RQ2 - How Do eHealth App Developers Say They
Handle Privacy Issues and Users’ Personal Infor-
mation in Their Developed Apps?

3 METHOD

3.1 eHealth Apps Selection

We selected the top 50 free and paid trending apps
in the fitness and health category from both Apple
and Google Play stores based on criteria like down-
load rates and usage. This selection was conducted
in Australia, the US, and the UK, initially totalling
600 apps. We removed duplicates appearing on both
Apple and Google Play lists and excluded apps with
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Table 1: Privacy sub-aspects used in our user reviews classification (adapted from (Haggag et al., 2021) and (Huebner et al.,
2018)).
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Privacy Sub-Aspect A privacy-related user review containing...
Policy ...concerns related to privacy policies or data-use agreements, such as complex policies or discussions about policy regulations.
Advertising ....mentions of ads or adware-related matters, like tracking users and displaying relevant ad banners or pop-ups.
Location ...mentions of tracking user locations or handling data in various locations.
Security ...references to security issues, such as phishing, hacking, or encryption problems.
Data Access and Sharing ...information about collecting, accessing, or sharing users’ data or information.
Permissions ...concerns about app permissions, such as excessive permission requests or unnecessary requested permissions.
Trust and Safety ...discussions regarding user trustworthiness or safety.
Scam ...reports of scam-related issues, like unauthorized billing or subscriptions, privacy-related problems, or in-app purchases concerns.

fewer than 500 user reviews to focus on prevalent is-
sues in widely-used eHealth apps. After filtering, we
analysed reviews from 276 distinct eHealth apps.

3.2 User Reviews Analysis

We analysed how privacy concerns impact user rat-
ings through an extensive review analysis. Our au-
tomated tool extracted and classified over 5.1 million
eHealth app user reviews, identifying 37,663 privacy-
related reviews from both Apple and Google Play
stores, covering 276 eHealth apps. These reviews
were automatically categorised into eight sub-aspects:
policy, location, data access and sharing, permissions,
ads, security, trust and safety, and scams, with a re-
view possibly mentioning multiple aspects. Using a
”bag of keywords” method, our tool examined the in-
fluence of these privacy sub-aspects on app ratings
(Haggag et al., 2022; Haggag, 2022). We correlated
these findings with the apps’ star ratings to pinpoint
strengths and weaknesses in privacy.

1. We use GooglePlay and AppleStore open APIs to
extract user reviews, translating non-English re-
views into English using Google Translate API li-
brary (Translate, 2021).

2. Review preprocessing includes: correcting
spelling errors, removing stopwords, and stem-
ming the text.

3. Our tool detects privacy-related words or phrases
in reviews, indicating a likely focus on privacy is-
sues.

4. We automatically categorise each privacy-focused
review into one or more of 8 privacy sub-aspects,
based on a keyword list developed from extensive
manual review analysis.

5. We generate summary statistics by app category,
app aspect, app store, and overall metrics.

Additionally, we manually analysed 4,000 ran-
domly chosen privacy-related reviews, 500 for each
of the eight privacy sub-aspects, to identify key issues
and provide evidence-based recommendations.

3.3 Privacy Policies and Data Use
Agreements Analysis

While previous studies have analysed privacy poli-
cies and data-use agreements of mobile and eHealth
apps (Zimmeck et al., 2016; Harkous et al., 2018; Liu
et al., 2021; O’Loughlin et al., 2019; Powell et al.,
2018), there has been no large-scale systematic study
on the most frequently mentioned privacy concerns
in eHealth app reviews. Our goal was to understand
how user-expressed privacy concerns correlate with
the apps’ stated privacy policies and settings and to
examine how eHealth app creators manage user pri-
vacy and sensitive information. To achieve this, we
focused on several questions to manually analyse how
eHealth app developers claim to address privacy con-
cerns and handle user data:
Are users’ data used beyond the eHealth app scope
or shared with third parties? Investigating if an app
uses data beyond its stated function is crucial for as-
sessing privacy risks.
Does the eHealth app collect excess data? Many
eHealth apps track user behaviour and interactions,
potentially leading to the over-collection of data.
Can users delete their data permanently? The right
to erase data is fundamental to privacy, demanding
that eHealth apps allow user data removal or auto-
delete it when unnecessary.
Does the app require permissions to function prop-
erly? Do apps transparently request necessary per-
missions or obscure this process, risking the exposure
of user identities and behaviour patterns.
Does the free app include ads, in-app purchases, or
subscriptions? Free apps often use ads, monitoring
user interactions for targeted advertising, which raises
ethical and security concerns.
Can users opt out of data collection and still use the
app? The possibility of opting out of data collection
while using the app reflects its commitment to privacy
and whether user data is essential for its operation.
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3.4 Privacy Policies Readability and
Duration Analysis

The Flesch Reading Ease metric, a well-established
tool, assesses text readability by evaluating sentence
length and word syllables. Scores range from 1 to
100, with higher scores signifying greater readabil-
ity. eHealth app developers can use this metric to
make their privacy policies more accessible, aiming
for clarity without oversimplifying or omitting essen-
tial details. Implementing this approach ensures that
privacy policies effectively and transparently convey
data practices to users.

We developed a Python tool to automatically cal-
culate the readability of privacy policies using the
Flesch Reading Ease score, a metric ranging from 1 to
100, with higher scores indicating easier readability.
This tool also estimates the average time needed to
read each eHealth app’s privacy statement. Scores be-
tween 70 and 80 are considered easily understandable
for the average adult (Spadero, 1983). Citing (Brys-
baert, 2019), which found the average silent read-
ing speed for English adults to be 238 words per
minute (wpm) for non-fiction, we used this rate to
compute the average reading time for each privacy
policy. Therefore, the average reading time for each
analysed privacy policy is calculated based on a read-
ing speed of 238 wpm.

Avg. reading time = ( Total number of words in privacy policy
238 )

4 RQ1 – MOST COMMON
PRIVACY ISSUES REPORTED
BY eHealth APP USERS

Our automated review analysis tool (Haggag et al.,
2022) was used to extract, translate, and categorise
over 5.1 million user reviews of various eHealth mo-
bile apps into 8 privacy sub-aspects, with 37,663 re-
views specifically addressing app privacy. Figure 2
shows the frequency of these privacy issues, noting
that a review may mention multiple sub-categories.
The most common privacy sub-aspects mentioned
were Scam (52%), Trust and Safety (21%), Permis-
sions (16%), Data Access and Sharing (15%), Se-
curity (10%), Location (7%), Ads (3%), and Policy
(3%).

Figure 3 presents a comparison of user ratings and
privacy sub-categories mentioned in reviews. Apps
with Scam-related reviews were the lowest rated, fol-
lowed by those with Ads and Policy issues. Con-
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Figure 2: User reviews raising privacy related sub-aspects.

versely, Trust and Safety was the highest-rated sub-
aspect, followed by Security and Location. Specifi-
cally, 89% of users discussing Scam issues gave only
one star, 75% did the same for Ads issues, and 74%
for Policy issues. For Trust and Safety, only 24% of
reviews gave one star, followed by 37% for both Se-
curity and Location issues. The subsequent subsec-
tions delve into the key issues and problems identi-
fied for each privacy sub-aspect, including example
review quotes (☞) and our recommendations for im-
provement (✓).
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Figure 3: Distribution of star ratings across all privacy sub-
aspects (percentages shown in bars).

4.1 Scam

Scam issues were the most common issues, reported
in 52% of the privacy-related user reviews analysed
in our study. Commonly mentioned Scam issues are
discussed below.
Unapproved Charges. Many eHealth app users re-
port multiple unauthorised or unexpected charges, of-
ten tied to subscriptions they never agreed to or trial
periods that converted into full subscriptions without
clear notification:

☞ User Review: "I thought the app is free. After using it for a week, they charged
me! There was no clear warning about this. It feels like a scam." 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: Transparency in Pricing - eHealth app creators must ensure
clarity in subscriptions, costs, and trial periods.
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Misleading Descriptions. Certain eHealth apps over-
state their capabilities in descriptions, failing to de-
liver promised health benefits or features upon use.
This discrepancy between promises and actual func-
tionalities erodes user trust in digital health solu-
tions, highlighting the need for authenticity and trans-
parency in this sensitive sector.

e 2: User reviews raising privacy related sub-aspects

e 3 summarises user ratings vs privacy sub-categories men-
d in reviews. The apps with Scam sub-aspect reviews were the

☞ User Review: "The features advertised don’t exist in the app. Downloaded it
thinking it would track my heart rate, but it doesn’t. Very misleading." 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: Accurate Descriptions - eHealth app creators must include
authentic and precise descriptions of app functionalities without exaggeration.

Fake Reviews. Many eHealth app users realised a
surge in overly positive reviews for some eHealth
apps, especially those with very generic reviews,
which might indicate that the developer is padding the
app’s rating with fake reviews. As an example:

. Ad issues have 75% of the users rating the app with
. 74% of the users who raised policy issues rated the

. On the other hand, Trust and Safety was the
best-rated aspect, with only 24% of users mentioning it in a review

1 star, followed by security issues, where 37%
of the users rated it 1 star, and location, where 37% of the users

☞ User Review: "Noticed a ton of 5-star reviews that all sound the same. Seems
like the developer is flooding the app with fake reviews to boost their rating." 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: Review Integrity - eHealth app creators must implement
measures to prevent fake reviews and promote genuine user feedback.

When eHealth app usersUnresponsive Customer Service. Lack of response
from customer service in eHealth apps leads to user
frustration and suspicion about the developer’s legit-
imacy. Users often express aggravation in reviews
when their concerns or issues are ignored by app cre-
ators or support teams, especially when finding it dif-
ficult to contact user support, leading to accusations
of scamming.
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☞ User Review: "I’ve been trying to reach out to their support team regarding a
billing issue for 3 weeks now. I’ve sent multiple emails and tried their in-app
support, but there’s no response. For a health app where I’m supposed to trust them
with my data, this unresponsiveness is deeply concerning." 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: Responsive Support - eHealth app creators must prioritise
timely and effective customer service through easily accessible channels.

Scam Accounts. Several eHealth apps allow users
to create profiles within the app and share informa-
tion with each other. These community features allow
scammers to create fake profiles and bots to bother
and scam other authentic and genuine users in several
ways, as shown in this review:
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☞ User Review: "A LOT OF SCAMMERS. The community is full of fake profiles
and people asking for money and soliciting for private information upon first
message. BEWARE!" 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: User Profile Security - eHealth app creators must enhance
user verification to prevent scam accounts and ensure community safety.

Inability to Activate Premium Features. Some
users who paid for extras within the app later discov-
ered they were not granted access to the premium fea-
tures. This led to them being charged more than once
for the same thing. As an example:
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☞ User Review: "Paid for premium but couldn’t access features. Tried again, got
double-charged! Fix this and refund me!" 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: Reliable Premium Access - eHealth app creators must
ensure users immediately receive what they pay for and no redundant charges.

4.2 Trust and Safety

Trust and Safety issues were noted in 21% of all
user reviews analysed in our study, as summarised
in Figure 3. Most reviews mentioning Trust and
Safety were associated with positively rated (four and
five-star) apps, indicating that mentions of Trust and
Safety issues are generally positive, unlike some other
privacy sub-aspects.
Lack of Clinical Validity. Some users are worried
about eHealth apps that provide medical advice or
diagnostic tools without proper validation from rep-
utable medical institutions or experts:
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☞ User Review: "A running app is giving health suggestions, where’s the
validation from trusted medical sources? Can’t trust it!" 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: Clinical Validity - eHealth app creators should where
possible partner with medical experts to ensure advice or diagnostic tools are
clinically valid.

Poorly Moderated Communities. eHealth apps with
community features such as forums can raise con-
cerns if there is a lack of moderation, leading to mis-
information or harmful advice:

no response from the app creators or customer
nd out that it is hard

to contact user support and accuse app creators of being scammers:

: "I’ve been trying to reach out to their support team regarding a

☞ User Review: "The community feature is full of misinformation and scammers
and there’s clearly no moderation. Not what I expected from a TOP fitness app in
the market." 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: Community Oversight - eHealth app creators must enforce
strong moderation for community features to prevent misinformation and ensure
the sharing of safe, accurate advice.

4.3 Permissions

Permission issues were reported in 16% of the
privacy-related user reviews analysed in our study.
Our analysis of user reviews has shown that many
people grant eHealth app permissions without fully
understanding the implications. Users often wonder
why their eHealth apps need these permissions if they
do not affect the app’s fundamental functionality.
Excessive Permissions. Users frequently raise con-
cerns about eHealth apps requesting more permis-
sions than needed for their core functions. For ex-
ample, a basic medication reminder app should not
require access to photos or contacts. Concerns also
arise when eHealth apps access features like cameras
or microphones without explicit permission or when
inactive. Users express dissatisfaction when essential
app features are contingent upon granting permissions
that appear unrelated, such as a fitness app’s tracking
feature only being accessible with constant location
data access.
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to the premium features. This led to them being charged

: "Paid for premium but couldn’t access features. Tried again, got

e users immediately receive what they pay for and no redundant charges.

☞ User Review: "The medication reminder notification asked for access to my
photos and contacts? Plus, I noticed the app is accessing my camera without my
go-ahead. And why lock the fitness tracker behind always-on location data?
Suspicious!" 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: Minimise Permissions - eHealth app creators must only
request permissions crucial for the app’s primary functionality and avoid
unnecessary access, especially for core features.

Lack of Clarity. Many eHealth apps fail to ade-
quately explain the need for certain permissions, lead-
ing to user suspicion and confusion about the app’s
true intentions. Users often become wary when per-
missions appear irrelevant to the app’s primary func-
tions, suspecting data collection for unmentioned pur-
poses like selling to third parties or ad targeting. Ad-
ditionally, eHealth apps integrating with services or
devices, such as wearables, frequently lack clarity
on the permissions required by these third parties.
Users also express concern when an app’s permis-
sions change substantially after an update, particu-
larly if these changes are not transparently commu-
nicated.

: Some users are worried of eHealth
provide medical advice or diagnostic tools without proper ☞ User Review: " Why does this app need so many unrelated permissions? It’s

unclear, especially with the wearable integration. The last update changed
permissions and no explanation was provided. Makes me wonder what they’re
really doing with my data." 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: Transparent Communication - eHealth app creators must
provide explicit explanations for each required permission, ensure transparency
about third-party integration and update users about any permission changes.

4.4 Data Access and Sharing

Data Access and Sharing issues were reported in 15%
of the privacy-related user reviews analysed in our
study. Users were very upset when the app collected
and shared their data with third parties. Some users
even raised the concern that some apps send users’
information to other countries to be handled. Com-
monly mentioned data access and sharing issues are
discussed below.
Unauthorised Data Sharing or Sale. eHealth app
users often express concern about the possibility of
their health data being collected and sold to third par-
ties, like companies, advertisers, or medical research
institutions, without clear consent. Alarms are raised
when personal health data is shared with third parties,
particularly without explicit user consent or knowl-
edge. Additionally, significant worries exist regarding
eHealth apps’ integration with other platforms or ser-
vices and the potential misuse of health data by these
third parties.
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☞ User Review: "Beware... Just found out this app is selling my fitness health
data without my consent. Why is my personal info going to third parties? Really
concerning!!" 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: Clear Consent - eHealth app creators must obtain explicit
user approval before sharing data with third parties and provide transparent
information about any integrations with other platforms or services.

Inadequate Data Deletion Protocols. Many con-
cerns were raised in reviews about how long the
eHealth app retains personal health data, and whether
users can delete their data. When eHealth app users
delete the app or their account, they often expect all
their data to be deleted. Reviews indicate dissatisfac-
tion when users discover that their data remains ac-
cessible or is not completely deleted from the app’s
servers after account deletion:
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☞ User Review: "Deleted the app and signed up again to find out my data’s still
on their servers... Expected better privacy practices from a popular app. Not cool"
1⭑
✓ Recommendation: Data Deletion - eHealth app creators must ensure clear
protocols for data retention and allow users to fully delete their data upon account
termination, while communicating the deletion process and timeline.

Mandatory Data Collection. eHealth app users
raised in some hesitancy or frustration with apps that
require them to share sensitive health data to access
basic functionalities:
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☞ User Review: "Why do I need to provide all my personal information and
health data just to use the basic features of diet programs??!! It’s uncomfortable
being forced to share so much personal info" 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: Limit Data Collection - eHealth app creators must collect
only necessary data for core app functions and offer basic functionalities without
mandating sensitive data sharing.

4.5 Security

Security issues were reported in 10% of the user re-
views. Through our analysis of user reviews, we can
see that the following problems are prevalent:
Logging and Sign-Up Problems. Many eHealth
apps mandate user signup and login before first use
for a secure and personalised experience. Users, par-
ticularly the elderly with limited technical knowl-
edge, have expressed dissatisfaction with complex
app store registration processes, making some apps
difficult to access. Reviews often cite issues with the
login process, including the requirement for excessive
information during registration, errors in registration
forms, and problems with receiving OTPs and similar
issues.

users are
worried about apps that might be collecting and selling their

to third parties, such as other companies, advertisers,
or even medical research institutions, without clear consent. Users

y discover that their personal health
is shared with third parties, especially without their explicit

or knowledge. Also, there aremajor concerns about eHealth

☞ User Review: "Tried to use the app, but the signup process was nightmare!
Many details required and never got the OTP. Not user-friendly, especially for old
people like me. Fix the login issues!" 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: User-Friendly Registration - eHealth app creators must
streamline the signup and login processes to be user-friendly, especially considering
elderly or non-tech-savvy users and address common issues like OTP retrieval, etc.

App Data Breach. A data breach involving unautho-
rised access or loss of sensitive information mandates
user notification under the Notifiable Data Breaches
Scheme. For instance, in March 2018, MyFitnessPal
app’s creators informed users about a platform attack
compromising user data:
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concerns were
d in reviews about how long the eHealth app retains personal

eHealth
or their account, they often expect all their

to be deleted. Reviews indicate dissatisfaction when users
ver that their data remains accessible or is not completely

☞ User Review: "Just got an email about a data breach on this app. It’s very
frustrating to think my personal health info might be compromised. Expected
better security from such a prominent app." 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: Data Breach Measures - eHealth app creators must enhance
security measures to prevent breaches while staying compliant with local and
international data breach regulations, ensuring a clear notification plan is in place
for users if breaches occur.

4.6 Location

Location issues were reported in 7% of the privacy-
related user reviews analysed in our study. Users of
eHealth apps frequently asked app creators why they
access their location even when they are not using
the apps or if the apps do not require users’ locations
to function properly. Some users linked the location
tracking to the ads shown in the app, while others
correlated that with sharing this location information
with third parties.
Unnecessary Location Tracking. Users frequently
question the necessity of eHealth apps accessing their
location, especially when the app’s primary function
does not appear to need it. Concerns mount when
the reason for using location data is unclear, or when
the app tracks location continuously or in the back-
ground, even when inactive. Users are particularly
worried if they cannot opt out of location tracking or
if disabling it compromises the app’s main function-
alities. Additionally, continuous location tracking is
often associated with quicker battery drainage, a con-
cern frequently mentioned in user reviews.

Security issues were reported in 10% of the user reviews. Through
of user reviews, we can see that the following problems

apps require
to ensure a more

secure and personalised experience. Users expressed their dissatis-

☞ User Review: "Just noticed that fitness pal tracks my location even when I’m
not using it. I don’t see why a health tracker needs this. It’s concerning and feels
invasive. Please explain or update the app permissions!" 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: Limit Location Tracking - eHealth app creators must access
user location only when essential for core app functions, offer a clear explanation
for its use, and ensure users can easily opt-out without losing functionalities.

Misuse or Sale of Location Data. eHealth app users
often raise flags about location data being shared with
unknown third parties or for unclear reasons. eHealth
app users get worried when they start seeing location-
specific ads within the app, suggesting their location
data is being used for targeting. This also leads to
major concerns or suspicions that the app developers
might be selling location data to third parties or using
it for purposes outside the app’s main functionalities.

699
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701

702

703

704

705

706

☞ User Review: " Recently started seeing ads in the app related to places near me.
Why? I’m worried my location data is being sold or misused. I downloaded this for
improving my health, not to be targeted with ads based on my location. Please be
transparent about how you’re using our data" 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: Transparent Location Data Use - eHealth app creators must
clearly communicate any location data sharing practices and guarantee that
location data is neither sold nor used for unsolicited ad targeting while
maintaining updated location data policies in line with user expectations.

4.7 Advertisements

In our study, 3% of privacy-related user reviews men-
tioned advertisement issues. Mobile app developers
often depend on revenue from in-app advertisements,
a key financial support for offering free apps. This is
common in free eHealth apps, where revenue is gen-
erated through banner ads within the app. Users have
expressed dissatisfaction with ads that are inappro-
priate or irrelevant to the app’s content. While these
ads are vital for app success, complaints include them
being intrusive and distracting, sometimes leading to
app uninstallation.
Intrusive Ads. Users find pop-up or full-screen video
ads disruptive, particularly during workouts or activi-
ties requiring concentration. Excessive ads, interrupt-
ing at short intervals, can obstruct app functionalities
or buttons, often leading to accidental clicks. The lack
of an option to buy an ad-free version or subscribe to
remove ads adds to the frustration.
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731

732

733

734

735

736

☞ User Review: "Was trying to focus on my exercises and got bombarded with
pop-up ads! It’s hard enough to concentrate and these constant interruptions make
it worse. The ads even cover important buttons sometimes. I’d happily pay for an
ad-free version, but there’s no option." 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: User-Centric Ad Experience - eHealth app creators must
minimise intrusive ads and offer options for an ad-free experience and ensure ads
are relevant and non-disruptive.

Ads Relevant to Medical Data. Concerns arise when
users see ads that seem to be tailored based on their
health data, leading to privacy fears or with ads that
seem to offer medical advice or make health claims,
which can be misleading or even dangerous. Given
the sensitivity of eHealth app data, users are particu-
larly sensitive to ads that may be seen as inappropriate
or not in line with the app’s theme:

744
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☞ User Review: "Noticed that ads showing to me match my health data. It is
frustrating to know that my data is used for targeted ads. Also, some ads are
giving medical advice, which feels misleading." 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: Sensitive and Relevant Ad Content - eHealth app creators
must prioritise ads that align with the app’s theme and avoid those seemingly
based on sensitive health data or offer unverified medical advice.

Data Usage Concerns and Battery Drain. Ad-
heavy apps can cause faster battery drainage. Video
ads can consume significant data, leading to concerns
about data usage and associated costs. Some users
link app crashes or performance lags to the presence
of advertisements, especially if they are resource-
heavy:

: " Recently started seeing ads in the app related to places near me.
worried my location data is being sold or misused. I downloaded this for

oving my health, not to be targeted with ads based on my location. Please be

: Transparent Location Data Use - eHealth app creators must

☞ User Review: "Can we get a less ad-heavy version? The constant video ads eat
up my data and kill my battery fast. Noticed more lags and crashes too." 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: Optimised Ad Integration - eHealth app creators must
monitor ads’ impact on app performance and battery life, ensuring they do not
degrade user experience or consume much data.
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4.8 Policy

Policy issues were reported in 3% of the privacy-
related user reviews analysed in our study. A com-
plete privacy policy should always be available to
eHealth apps. We found that some users were con-
cerned about the following categories of informa-
tion being shared: names, phone numbers, emails,
birth locations, geolocations, medical records, ages,
birthdays, and identification numbers. Others include
DNA and genetic information, biometric data (such
as fingerprints or facial recognition), data from de-
vices, IP addresses, browsing histories, credit card
details, automatic cookie data, and sensitive personal
data (e.g., race, ethnicity, sexual orientation).
Lack of Transparency and Policy Accessibility.
eHealth users complain about unclear terms of service
and privacy policies that are overly-complex or do not
specify how sensitive personal health data is used or
stored. Criticism includes policies being buried deep
within the app or being presented in a format that is
hard to read or understand. Users raised worries about
the app sharing health data with third parties, espe-
cially without explicit user consent:

e ads where users are interrupted after short intervals can
be particularly annoying and might obstruct critical app function-

or buttons, leading to users accidentally clicking on them.
e is no option to purchase an ad-free

☞ User Review: "Why the privacy it so complex? How exactly is my health data
being used and shared? There needs to be more transparency." 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: Transparent Policies - eHealth app creators must ensure
clear, jargon-free privacy policies that are easily accessible, outlining data use,
storage, and sharing practices.

Sudden Policy Changes. eHealth app users ex-
pressed frustration when app policies are updated
without clear notification, especially if these changes
might compromise their privacy, particularly when
sensitive health data is involved. Given the sensitive
nature of health information, users expect and deserve
transparent communication regarding any alterations
in data handling practices. When users have initially
chosen an app based on its privacy policies and those
policies change without due notice, it can feel like a
breach of the initial agreement:

er medical advice or
be misleading or even dangerous.

en the sensitivity of eHealth app data, users are particularly
e to ads that may be seen as inappropriate or not in line

: "Noticed that ads showing to me match my health data. It is

☞ User Review: "I chose this eHealth app for its privacy stance, only to discover
they changed policies without notifying us! With sensitive health data at stake,
this is a breach of trust." 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: Clear Communication on Changes - eHealth app creators
must notify users about significant policy updates in advance and explain the
rationale behind them.

Consent Concerns and Lack of Opt-Out Options.
A major concern among users is the lack of control
over personal health data in eHealth apps. These apps
handle highly sensitive personal details, emphasising
the importance of consent. Users are dissatisfied with
broad consent agreements that lack clarity on what
they entail. This ”all or nothing” approach to con-
sent can make users feel compelled to agree to ev-

erything to access necessary health tools or services.
Furthermore, the lack of clear opt-out options for par-
ticular data sharing or collection practices heightens
user frustration.
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☞ User Review: "Very upset with the app. I only want use the nutrition feature
you have and forced to sharing all my health data" 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: User Control Over Consent - eHealth app creators must
offer multiple consent options and clear opt-out mechanisms, emphasising user
control over personal health data.

Jurisdictional and Legal Concerns. Some users
raised issues about where the health data is stored and
which country’s laws apply to their data, especially
for international users.
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☞ User Review: "Where’s my health data stored and which country’s laws are
protecting it? I am in Europe so why my data is sent to the US? We need some
clarity as international users" 1⭑
✓ Recommendation: Address Data Jurisdiction - eHealth app creators must
specify where user data is stored and the legal jurisdiction while considering
international regulations and user concerns.

5 RQ2 – PRIVACY POLICY AND
DATA USE AGREEMENTS
ANALYSIS

5.1 Data Access and Sharing

Our analysis of Privacy Policies and Data Use Agree-
ments reveals that 92% of eHealth apps need device
access permissions to function. Additionally, 86% ac-
cess or collect more data than necessary, and 84%
share user data with third parties, such as advertisers.
Moreover, 95% of the free eHealth apps in our study
feature ads. Only 27% provide users with a direct op-
tion to permanently delete their data. Each of these
privacy issues is discussed in detail below.

Are user’s data used out of the app scope or shared
with third parties?

Cloud Storage and Infrastructure: 83% of eHealth
apps use third-party cloud services for data storage
and processing. This involves storing user data on
external servers, potentially accessible by the cloud
provider.
Shared for Features/Services Enhancement: 71%
share user data with third-party specialists or health
platforms to enhance services, like providing detailed
health insights or improving user experience.
Shared for Advertising or Marketing: 63% may
share data with advertising platforms or for targeted
marketing, especially in free eHealth apps.
Data Brokers and Third-Party Sale: 18% might
sell user data to third-party brokers, who resell it to
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various industries, raising privacy concerns.
Shared for Research Purposes: 13% share de-
identified or aggregated data with research institu-
tions, with 27
Strictly Within App Scope: Only 7% of the apps
strictly use data within the app scope, not sharing it
externally or for unrelated purposes.

Does the app collect more data than it needs?

Data for Personalisation: 84% of eHealth apps col-
lect various data to provide personalised health rec-
ommendations and insights, tailoring user experience
and health advice.
Feature-based Collection: 38% of the apps gather
information specifically related to their features or
services, ensuring data collection is essential for op-
eration based on the user’s chosen features.
Minimum Data Collection: Only 14% strictly ad-
here to data minimisation, collecting only the neces-
sary data to deliver their services effectively while re-
specting user privacy and limiting vulnerabilities.

Can users delete their data permanently?

No Direct Deletion: 53% of eHealth apps do not of-
fer direct data deletion. Users can request deletion
through customer support, which is then processed
within a set period.
Third-Party Dependencies: 44% allow users to
delete primary data from the app. For data shared
with third parties, users might need to contact those
entities for complete deletion.
Automated Data Lifecycle: 35% have automated
policies for deleting data not used for a specific pe-
riod, with an option for users to expedite this process.
Full User Control: 27% provide an option for users
to permanently delete all their data, which is irre-
versible.
Data Anonymisation: 3% offer data anonymisation
instead of deletion, masking personal identifiers while
using the data for research.

Does the app request permissions to work properly?

Optional Permissions: 52% of eHealth apps request
permissions for a better user experience, many of
which are optional. Users can deny these and still use
the primary app features.
Broad Permissions Required: 24% require a broad
set of permissions with clear purposes. Users can de-
cline permissions but may experience limited usage
or be unable to use the app.
Essential Permissions Only: 17% indicate that only

essential permissions are needed for core functional-
ities, accessing only necessary data and features for
delivering health services.
Transparent Permission Policy: 7% provide de-
tailed explanations of each permission, allowing users
to make informed decisions.

Ads, in-app purchases or subscription?

Subscription Model: 53% of eHealth apps use a sub-
scription model. The basic version is free, with pre-
mium features available through monthly or yearly
subscriptions, and in-app purchases for specific func-
tionalities.
One-time Purchase Model: 33% offer a one-time
purchase option. These apps provide core features for
free, with a single in-app purchase granting lifetime
access to premium features.
Ad-supported Model: 14% operate on an ad-
supported model, offering free usage but containing
ads, with no subscriptions or in-app purchases.

Can users opt out of the data collection policy and
still use the app?

No Opt-out: 31% of eHealth apps do not offer an
opt-out from data collection, using the data to enhance
user experience and health outcomes.
Conditional Opt-out: 28% allow opting out of cer-
tain data collection modules like location or biomet-
rics, but require sharing other essential data for the
app’s primary functions.
Complete Opt-out: Only 26% permit a complete
opt-out from data collection while continuing to use
the app and all its features, potentially affecting per-
sonalisation and accuracy of health recommenda-
tions.
Full Opt-out with Limited Functionality: 15% al-
low opting out from data collection policies but with
limited access to personalised features, though core
functionalities remain available.

5.2 Privacy Policy Complexity

Our analysis reveals that the readability of eHealth
apps’ privacy policies is generally complex. Table 2
shows that 67% of the privacy policies are classified
as difficult, whereas only 6% are considered standard.
19% are fairly difficult, and 8% are very difficult. App
creators are not legally required to simplify their poli-
cies, despite the emphasis on clarity in laws and reg-
ulations like GDPR or APA.

Table 3 indicates that most eHealth apps’ privacy
policies take over 15 minutes to read. 43% of the apps
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Table 2: eHealth Apps Privacy Policy Readability Analysis.permission has a clear purpose, and users are free to decline any
ect their usage or may

: Only 17% of the eHealth apps anal-
d indicated that only essential permissions are required for its
e functionalities. This ensures that they access only the neces-
y data and features on users’ devices that are vital for delivering

Flesch Reading Ease
Readability Score Standard

Fairly
Difficult

+
Difficult

Very
Difficult

% of eHealth Apps
Included in Our Study 6% 86%

(19% + 67%) 8%

in our study have policies requiring 10–20 minutes
to read fully. Meanwhile, 38% need 20–30 minutes.
Only 8% can be read in less than 10 minutes, while
11% take more than 30 minutes. The combination of
lengthy reading times and complex readability often
results in users consenting to these policies without
fully understanding them.

Table 3: Average Time to Read Privacy Policy.needs to unlock additional premium features. In-app purchases

: 33% of the eHealth apps analysed use
core

es for free, there is a one-time in-app purchase that grants

Average Time to Read
a Complete Policy (in mins) 0-10 10-20 20-30 30+

% of eHealth Apps
Included in Our Study 8% 43% 38% 11%

6 DISCUSSION

Scam and Lack of Trust in eHealth App Re-
views. Scam and trust issues are prominently raised
in privacy-related user reviews, highlighting con-
cerns like unapproved charges, misleading descrip-
tions, fake reviews, unresponsive customer service,
scam accounts, and issues with paid features.
Need for Simpler Privacy Policies in eHealth Apps.
The least raised issue in reviews is policy-related, sug-
gesting most users do not read privacy policies before
app use. Users often raise issues in reviews that are
covered in these policies, indicating the need for a
simpler, quicker-to-read summary.
Excessive Data Collection by eHealth Apps. Many
eHealth apps collect and share more data than nec-
essary, unrelated to app functionality. Developers
should limit data collection to what is essential for
current app functions.
Improving User Awareness of eHealth App Pri-
vacy Policies. Given the complexity and length of
most privacy policies, users often consent without
fully understanding them. Developers should sim-
plify these policies and provide clear summaries of
key data captured and its purpose.
Need for Stricter Laws on eHealth App Privacy
Policies. Current regulations like GDPR or APA do
not specifically mandate the use of plain English in
privacy policies. Our analysis suggests that readabil-
ity and the time needed to read these policies call for
improved regulations to enhance user protection.

7 THREATS TO VALIDITY

Limited Information in Reviews: Many users give
only a star rating or short comments, not fully ex-
pressing their opinions or detailing issues with the
app. Inaccurate Translation: The accuracy of our
translated reviews is not guaranteed, which could lead
to misclassification. Manual Policy Analysis: The
privacy and data usage policies of apps were manu-
ally analysed by one author and double-checked by
another. However, these policies may not accurately
represent the app’s actual data management practices.
Automated Review Analysis: We classified user re-
views into 8 privacy subaspects using a large dataset
of words and phrases, linking them to app star ratings.
Some relevant keywords might be missing from our
dataset, but it was created after manually inspecting
over 23,000 reviews, including those for non-eHealth
apps.

8 RELATED WORK

The eHealth domain faces significant privacy chal-
lenges. Analysing user reviews is crucial for app
developers and researchers, as recognised in various
studies. For example, (Alqahtani and Orji, 2019;
Stuck et al., 2017) used reviews to identify usability
issues in mental health and medication apps, while
(Bouras et al., 2020; Sahama et al., 2013) highlighted
the importance of user trust and clear communication
in eHealth apps. Our study goes further by examin-
ing 5.1 million user reviews across different eHealth
app categories, providing detailed analysis of privacy
concerns and identifying eight key issues.

Other works like (O’Loughlin et al., 2019; Sun-
yaev et al., 2015) have noted privacy policy issues
across app categories. Our research specifically tar-
gets eHealth apps, acknowledging their often unclear
policies. Aligning with studies such as (Robillard
et al., 2019; Das et al., 2018) on policy readability, we
find that eHealth app privacy policies are complex and
typically require over 15 minutes to read, hindering
user comprehension. The need for improved privacy
communication has been addressed in various stud-
ies (Balebako and Cranor, 2014; O’Loughlin et al.,
2019). Our contribution includes targeted recommen-
dations for eHealth app developers and introducing
a tool to summarise privacy policies, enhancing their
accessibility for users.
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9 SUMMARY

We carried out a large-scale analysis of 276 com-
monly used eHealth apps. We found over 37,000
user reviews raised one or more data privacy con-
cerns. We analysed their privacy policies and found
over 90% to be difficult or very difficult to read on
the Flesch reading ease scale, and nearly 50% take 20
or more minutes to read. We recommend several key
areas for developers to address in their app privacy
behaviours, privacy policy creation and app privacy
behaviour disclosure summary to users. We propose
a prototype tool to aid developers in determining their
required eHealth app privacy behaviours and to sum-
marise these clearly and succinctly to users to gain
their informed consent.
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